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to: FBI, Memphis » pete: April 22, 1963 FRI File No. 44n388G6 4 

Re: MURKIN Lab. No. PC-AS6S4 {Zz 

Specimens received 4/16/63 

Q204 Pillow . . % 
Q265 Pillowcase & 

Q206 Green sofa pillow os 
9207 Bed sheet 

/ Q2038 Bed sheet 
Q@209 Black leather strap, 11/32" wide 

! Q2160 Black leather strao, 5/8" wide 
Q211 Dried plant material 
Q212 Towel with white, blue, green and yellow stripes 
Q213 Red, white and biue plastic pin and portion of pia 

Results of examination: 

Brown cotton fibers, green cotton fibers and green 
rayon fibers that could ‘have come from the Q13 bedsypread were 
found on 0207 and 208. None were found on Q204, G205, 9206 
or Q212., . 

Several Caucasian head hairs were found on the Q20S 
sofa pillow and on the ©6208 sheet and numerous such hairs vere 
found on the 9207 sheet, Some of these hairs are like the 
previously described hairs from the Q38 hairbrush and other itens 
and could have come from the same person. It is pointed out that: 
hairs do not possess enough individual microscopic characteristics 

to be positively identified as originating from a particular 
person, Most of the hairs from Q206, Q207 and 9203 are difficrent. 

| from the previously described hairs from Q38 and other items and 

did not originate from the same person. 
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Ney i ta + “yar . . +o: +e eae i rire | OQ we Mho O209 ofvop, which eppears ace, measvres O74" dn 
leusth, This uteap fLts the strap puides on the G14 binoculars 

end could be the strap for d14. Vo strap ig presently ou C14, 

“ Short hand strap is presently on the 242 binoculars 
case. The {210 strap has the same oppearance as the hand aotrap 
on (22 except that it is lonser., Specimen @210 could be the 
Shoulder strap for the Q22 case, The 0219 strap appears new and 
measures O77" in length, 

No plant material similar to specimen 2811 was found 
in the provioucly suimitted debris fron the Suostaur, 

Wo marks to indicate source were found on C213. Phe 
@213 pin appears co be a patriotic emblem. 
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